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Although many methods have been used to render homeothermic animals 
hyoothermic, it was not until the past few years that it became apparent 
that many common laboratory animals would become hyoothermic when subjected 
to the stress of restraint and placed in a cold environment.^-”^ 
been shown that this body temperature droo may be partially inhibited by 
cold acclimatization,-^ and that the therraolability of the individual animals 
is correlated with the emotionality of the animals.^ 
are insufficient to exolain the mechanism of restraint hypothermia.
It has
These observations
The cause of any hypothermia is either an increased heat dissipation, 
a decreased heat production, or a combination of these two. The purpose of
the present study is to determine the role of heat dissipation in the oroduc-
1/
tion of restraint hypothermia.
In order to evaluate the degree of heat dissipation, the visceral 
to skin thermal gradient was determined by measuring the skin, subcutaneous.
2
and colonic temperatures on restrained and unrestrained anomals# From a
knowledge of this gradient, the relative blood flow to the skin, which is 
one measure of the ability of an animal to dissinate heat, was determined 
by means of Burton's thermal circulation index,
PROCEDURF
Sixty-one adult male rats of the Sprague-Dawley strain which weighed
Fnder ether anesthesiaapproximately 300 grams each were used in this study, 
an incision was made in the skin, and a thermistor--a temperature sensitive 
resistor (Western Electric model # lig-B)—was inserted five to seven centi-
A. second thermistor was fastened to a small baredmeters subcutaneously, 
area of skin on the right flank with a few drops of collodion, and a third
thermistor was inserted ten centimeters in the colon.
When the animals recovered from the anesthesia, they were divided
The first group consisted of 22 animals which were re-into six groups.
strained in loosely-fitting cages similar to those described by Bartlett 
and associates for raice.^ To resolve whether the method of restraint was
an important factor in the production of restraint hypothermia, an alter-
This secondnative restraining procedure was used on the second group.
group contained 13 animals which were restrained by tying the lower portion
of each extremity to a board with adhesive tape so as to alter the normal
(This group was prevented fromposture of the animal as little as possible.
gnawing the tape on their forelegs by placing a padded metal strip across
3
the legs and securing the strip to the board.) The third group of animals,
which served as controls, consisted of 11 rats which were left unrestrained
in their individual laboratory cages.
These three groups of animals were placed in a cold room which was 
maintained at 0°C t 1°, and the temperatures recorded at 15-minute intervals. 
The rats were kept in the room for 13$ minutes, unless their body temperature 
fell below 20°C, in which case they were removed earlier.
The remaining three groups of animals were restrained in cages
at temperatures other than CPC. The fourth group had $ animals which were 
exposed at 8°C, group five had U animals at 16°C> and the sixth group 
sisted of 6 animals restrained at 2S°G.
con-
These animals were kept at the test 
temperature for 13$ minutes and their temperatures recorded each 15 minutes.
The temperatures were measured, in the locations described, by
thermistors which were connected through a rotary switch to a simple series
ohmmeter circuit. A milliammeter measured the current flowing through the 
particular thermistor in the circuit from a 1.5 volt dry cell battery.^
The thermistors had been individually calibrated against a standard thermo­
meter and then were rechecked against the thermometer at intervals during
the course of the experiment.
RESULTS
The results of the experiments at 0°C are shown in Fig. 1. 
is noteworthy that the body temperature of the animals restrained by caging 
dropped as rapidly as the temperature of those restrained by tying their
It

Unrestrained (Controls)Time Restrained by Caging Restrained by Tying
Colonic Subcut• Skin Colon!c Subcut. Skin C o Ionic 3-obcu t. Sk in
Initial 0.361 0.218 0.^02 0,268 0.295 0,38? 0.236 0.5130.32?
65 min. 0.539 0.365 1.56? 0.620 0.636 o.95o 0.636 0.566 0.737
90 min. 0.566 0.687 1.315 0.^86 0.375 1.235 0,700 0,659 O.698
Table 1, Standard error of the means shown in Fig 1 at the times 
All measurements are in °C.listed above.
h
limbs to the board. The skin, subcutaneous, and visceral temperatures of
these restrained animals dropped continuously from the time they were placed
in the cold room. There was no fall in the colonic temperatures of the
control rats exposed to the cold. It was noted that the skin and subcutaneous
temperatures of the animals did drop, but after approximately 30 minutes were 
maintained at almost constant values of 2$°C and 3U°C respectively. The
standard errors of the means of these three groups are shown in Table 1.
The effect of restraint on the thermal gradient of rats exposed 
at 3°C are compared in Fig. 2 with the effect of restraint on rats exposed 
at 0°C. In this figure the curves for the temperatures of the restrained 
animals at 0°C represent an average of the two restrained groups shown in
Fig. 1. Fig. 3 shows the effect of restraint at environmental temperatures 
of 16°C and 23°C on the same thermal gradient. Both graphs (:'igs. 2 and 3)
are drawn to the same scale and may be superimposed to obtain a complete
comparison of the effects of restraint at the various environmental
temperatures.
It can be observed that with decreasing environmental temperatures, 
the deep visceral, subcutaneous, and skin temperatures drop more rapidly
(Figs 2 and 3). It is of interest that the temperatures in these three 
locations of the animals restrained at an environmental temperature of 28°C 
rose slightly from what they were initially, 
and 3 that the lower the environmental temperature to which the animals were
It can be seen from Figs* 2
/
exposed while restrained, the greater was the difference between the subcut­
aneous and skin temperatures. On the other hand the difference between the
colonic and subcutaneous temperatures remained relatively the same at the four
Fig, 2. Colonic, subcutaneous, and skin temperatures of restrained
rats at 0°C and 8°C, The numbers in the figure are explained below.





rats at l6°C and 28°C.
Colonic, subcutaneous, and skin temperatures of restrained
The numbers in the figure are explained below.






It is well known that the reason an animal*s svdn is warrior than
owiri;.: tlirough the si:in warms it to a
te-nperatlire higher than the euviroitrental oC'j.fperat\iro, out not to a:; nigh 
a temperature as that of trio blood coding fm. the interior, burton"' postulated 
that the aiaount of blood flowing to the skin was proportional to t jo ’-exterual 
gradientfi riviaou b;/ the “internal i'he “external .:raaior>tT he
dofined as the teaperature aifferenee 'between the skin ant the environ; i.nital
/
the environrrsnt is that the blood
temperature* and the "internal gradient** as the difference 'between tne deop
He eallea tills ratio the “iiiersal oirculationvisceral and skin temperatures.
using tills concept, as the index .oos up, circulation to the skinindex** •
is sat.,, to increase, ana vice versa.
•The points in Hi; . k in^icaoe the tnorval circulation indices for 
the four ..roups of anirnals restrainod at different onvironnoxtal tenpoxatisres 
and the one unrostrained group (controls), 
index of the restrained anivals rms over three times a.;: high an was the index
gig. 5 ns a conparinon between the average 
tliorval circ-iilatio-n in. lie os of the rontrainod aninxin at all ten.ipcratui’es, 
ana tla, unrestrained amimals at 0°C* 
vBre bancu on an a.,blent roc- . tengoraourn of 2d 0*
Initially oiia tiiex xi circulation
on the lEirostraiviO a,'.‘i!.mls.
























Fig. 4# Thenaal circulation indices of restrained rats at different 
emriromaental temperatures and unrestrained rats at 0°C* Tne nirabers in the 
figure are explained below*
1* unrestrained rats at 0°C.
2*. -Restrained rats at 0°C#
3* Restrained rats at 8°G#
k. Restrained rats at i60C, 
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30 60 90 1200
TIME IN MINUTESO UNRESTRAINED 
• RESTRAINED
Average thermal circulation indices of restrained rats 
at all temperatures compared with unrestrained rats at 0°C,
Fig* 5*
The ambient
temperature of both groups at time 0 is 28°G* Standard errors of the mean
are shown for this time*
6
JliCUSSIOss
/3oc^* te^erattire io m cquilibrtea betwean heat produetioa and heat 
loss, ana a aist-or'banco in either of these parameters rill result in an
altered hooy -to/aperatnre • e„ los or .lalldnp body te ^pcimttiirj woul^ he* dua to 
insufficient heat production or exces.'eive boat dissipation.
Grant0 noticed tliat at 18°G to 30°C restrained rabbits.
Yihich he Ijelieved to !*$ ee^otionall^-' stressed Ire the restraint, 
and 'iilatation cf the superficial vessels, with a rcsidtaat incroaa© of cutansons
ohowed p)Ol3'p>riGa
teerperatm’O» This j)eripheral vasoailatation resulted in excessive heat loos
with a drop in boar temperature•
(k°Q), however, it was observed that there was a cutaneous vasoconstriction, 
iiie drop In body temperature was quickly arrested and gradually in:turned to
From his observations it *ms thoupht that the mturu to 
a norsiai body tenperatura of tlio hypotheridic rabbits was due prii:ari3y to an 
inliibition of the heat dissipating rMichanisms.
It was thought, tliereforo, that the liypothor-aia observed when restrained 
rmo mm placed in a cola emironmixb :eay be prlsiarily due to a dysfunction in
bpon p lac in,;; tiie aniiaals in a cola enviromsent
its nsiO^il value»
the heat dissipation mechanisms causing nore heat to be dissipated ana thereby 
rendering tho aniitmls hypothermic« %e most probable way for the heat to be 
dissipated, lx this were the cause of the ©beer -ea hypothereia, would be ly 
increasing- the bloc,., flow to the skin and hence nmking it wsuiaor than it v/ould
... o«
fc t st this iypothesid, the than al circulation indices, as 
described above, were calculated, from the dam shown in Figs, k and £ it
7
is seen that before the aniiiials were placed in the test enviroiBaont that the 
blood flow to the shin, as- indicated b/ tiie iu^ex was aicnificantl^ hi,"her (P *01) 
in the restrained aninals than it was in the control ones. After being placed
in the test environment the index rose in all the animals, but the difference
between the groups oecreasod to the point where it was no longer significant* 
iny circiilatory variability peculiar to the restrained animal, which is dotoc- 
table by tliis method, is laore' apparent when the arilinal is at norm! toov, teia- 
peraturer than wiiile subjected to abnomia.1 onvlronsiontal 'toisperatnros*
The objection sight be- raised that the temperature recoriinr- device 
on the skin is being cooled by the atijc g.-hcro and that the recorded value say
'Hils difference would presumably bebo lower than the actual skin tosporature« 
uniraportant, ’because a comparison of values is ooro iaportant than the actual
hovertholess, to determine what t Is difference was, an 
inanimate object of uniform thermal conductance was headed to 36°G and thormis- 
tors inserted to known depths and the temperature at the surface obtained by
value r- ti ic mi® Iv© s«
This ton^erature was then comparod v/ith the temr>er- 
Th© extrapolated values conpared favorably with 
the recorded valueso errors introduced by the environmental temperature can 
It would have boon advantageous to use two or more skin temp­
erature records on each animal tc arrive at a more accurate skin temperature*
9Tlie values aid, hmiover, compare favorably with the data recorded by Fregly* 
at d°s ¥r]10 llS;0a three different locations on the skin.
crti'apolation on a graph.
aturo ;,ssisurea at the surface*
bo diaregar,ed *
froi:a tig* 1 it can bo seen -fiat after the animals are e.'Laced in 
the cola and sufficient time has elapsed to allow ©quilibriu ; to be established, 
that the skin temperature as well as th.o body temperaturo of the unrestrained
8
anlaals is consistently higher '&imi that oh the rostra-hoc- an-anals*
'those conditions then, t;ie unrestrained arifcials are uissipatirij: acre- heat
under
than tlio coolai' restrained oner.
if' the thermal circulation index is valid over this range of temp­
eratures \m can observe tiiat the restrained animals dissipate mm heat than
the controls prior to being placed in the cold, but that as the anirals are
cooled in this enviroirasnt the boat transfer to the environment decreases
baeauae of the decreasing temperature difference between the anitaals ana the
On the other liana, the circulation index of the unreBtrainod 
animals, 'wtiile starting from a rather moderate value, increases to over four 
time the resting value when the animals are placed in the cold#
environment*
In spite of
the increased skin circulation and resulting boat lose, body temperature is
uiaintained at normal levels#
This apparently anoiaalouo increase in skin blood flow in control
animals placoc in tso cold may possibly bo tho result of an overcoapensatiofi
to tno cold environix^nt* This vaso-dilatation wuld proeuaably prevent an
bohan^ found that tho body toiaporaturo of aelevation in body temperature # 
hymn may rise to as high as 107% when placed in a room, ana trio environmental
temperature gradually lowered* In the rat, placing the animal in a cold 
enviroiiDent may sliimlate the experimental conditions of Toehan, becauso the
fur of ‘tiie animal my cause the torperature change at the skin to be gradual
To just what extent the increased heat dissipation observed in the
restrained animals at room temperature accounts for the ensuing hypothermia 
vbien placed in the cola. Is unknown, but it is probable that it plays a sig-
bntil one is able to quantitate the heat lost underf ificant role initially *
9
these cirCiXMiitancGs the mxtmr will he imknovm*
It is of interest that rats restrained for two hours at 23°G showed 
oa 1*3 C rise in body temperature. 
war significant (P ® *02).
.Although this elevation was not marked, it 
It would appear, tlien, that the restrained aniiaals
were rendered so- eviiat tnerniolabils even at iiomal rooit tcnperatur..a-, but tiiat 
abnormal e.nvlron-:.ental temperatures were neGsssajy to completely doiaonstrate 
the thernolability•
Any bou;y' tomporaume represents an equilibrium between neat production
and heat loss, and einoo increased heat dissipation siay not be the only factor
causing the observed hypoUier^da, one .nay speculate as to the rale of netaboUcn
in. the drop in body tor.peratur® # The orygen consurapticn of an anival is a
11convenient ana reasonably accurate uethod of r^asurinp its nsetabolisa* Adolph 
showed that the initial oxygen consuiviption of rectrainod nniwalrj in a cold. 
enrironiBsnt may be twice that of the sarjo an-inialo at room teniperaturo • be Hers/
12and xoti shewed that after one clay in the coin, the oxygen coiisimption of 
uni's strained rats also increases to nearly double the normal aiaourvb. 
mailing a coLiparison I>etwoan restrained ana unre. trained anismls at 0oG,
found that during the first 15 minutes the restrained animals used
In
113turtle tt
soiaewhat greater amounts of osygen than did the unrostrained controls 
the body temperature of the restrained animals fell, however, the oxygen
It seems likely, then, that the restrained 
arils-ai was initially able to maintain an adequate iretaboliem, but that as 
time progressed and the stress continued, it bocaiae unable to do so*
Om explanation is tlmt certain factors, including poacidly ATP, 
tmy be used up to such an extent aoring 'die early response to the stress
As
consunption war; also decreased.
ID
that ifhen the severe demands of cola arc added to the stress of restraint, 
that there may be an insufficient amount of these factors in reserve to provide 
for the utilisation of fats and proteins that would then be necessary to sup­
plement the carbofcyarate motabolisia# That this severe depletion would occur 
so rapiuly hovmver, is unlikely.
An additional, more speculative possibility is that some link in
the intermediary unetabolism of the animal iaay deteriorate, causing the general 
metabolism and heat production to decrease maricedly. everel reports, however.
lend some supp-ort to this hypothesis. Heroine and Hart*5 stmted that ardhalo 
Tfliich had lived at 6°C for two months did not show as marked a drop in body 
temperature when restrained as did animals kept at 30°G. (It has been repeat­
edly shown that the oxygen consumption is increased in cold acclimatised animals.) 
Tills acclimatisation suggests seme possible hormonal or metabolic adjustment 
that protected against the combined stress of restraint and cold.
/
illor and
lh...art loti found that there was a significant drop in adrenal cholesterol and 
ascorbic acid content in restrained animals as compared, with similar determin­
ations on unrestrained animals at room temperatures, but that there 
siiPiifleant difference in the concentration of these two compounds between 
restrained ana unrestrained rats at 0°C.
was no
They found however, that the restrained 
rats could be prevented from losing booy temperature by a-omini/tration of 
tisone or accliiaatiaing the animals to the stress of restraint, 
vat ions arc in agreement with the data of sellers and associates^ which
cor—
Those obser-
ahov/od that cortisone and thyroxin injections partially inhibited the pro­
duction of hypothermia in clipped rats exposed to a cold environment, 
tigations by Bartlett and .. agister16
Invos-
have also shown a narked drop in nonprotein
11
sulfliydiyl coM5cnjnds in rats simltanoously aubjocted to cola and restraint*
From these several observations^ then, it would seem most liioely 
that the thertriolability of restrained animals is based, on a combination of
increased heat dissipation, which appears early in the restraint, and decreased ^ 
heat production, occuring later during the course of the stress*
siMMAhr
'rb,e effects of restraint on skin, subcutaneous, an... deep visceral 
‘teirnieratux’os of rats exposed to environmental temperatures of 0°C, 8°C, 16°C, 
and 28°G are determined* 
rats at 0°G are compared*
From tlie data presented, it is felt that one factor in the thermo- 
lability of restrained animals is an increased heat loss* There is also 
evidence suggesting a decreased metabolic rate, the chesiical nature of which is 
rnknown* hhlch of these two factors plays the greater role is yet to be 
determined*
The tempo ratur-o gradients of re strains a and unrestrained
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